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FACTS AXD COMMENTS.

'' Of Miss Mnri Mitchell, professor of
astronomy, it is rolled that at the time
of the appmfiinoe of the Inst, comet she
bad left fonghkpepsie, N. Y., and got
as tar on ner roaa to lioHton as Frovi-- '
dence when she became aware of the
cornet's diHoovery. Immediately she

"idin' ontinned her journey and returned
'. to Ya8ar to make a aerips of obsi-rva- -

, tions. For five nights these were nn-- .
qualifiedly successful, but at midnight

. on. the sixth an apple tree obstructed
. her view. Without a moment's hewiti.-- .

tion, she summoned a man and had the
"tree felled, and continued and closed
' her work with great satisfaction.

The Chinese and Japanese build
most of their vessels of teak. This wood
is very durable, and will stand the water
better than any other wood that js used
for shipbuilding. According to the
Australasian Shipping JVtws, there lies
at the bottom of Dusky bay a lurae ves
sel that ran be plainly seen in clear
water. She lias hi en tliere for cen-
turies, and the Maois have a legend
abont her. They say that their grand-
fathers told them that in their child-
hood a large vessel sank in Dusky bay;

' that the crew managed to reach one of
the small islands and after living there
for years died off one by one.. Who they
were or where they came from the
Maoris could not say. A diver is said
to have recently examined this mys-
terious old hulk. lie reported that she
is built of teak aud appears to be still
'perfectly sound and farm.

Black birch is pressing its claims to
succeed black walnut as an ornamental
wood. It is much the same color as
cherry, and can be stained so as to look

' like walnut. Where the land is high
and dry the fiber is firm and clear, but
in low. wet soil it is soft and of a bluish
hue. It is already used lararclv for the

' ' perforated chair bottoms. The Toronto
Oinbe says that it is vry abundant in
Ontario. It is so solid, however, that
It does not float after soaking afewda.vs
in' water, and uuless it is so situated as
to be rafted with pine logs it has to be
dragged great distances by horse power.
In consequence of its prospects in su-- '.

perseding walnut, it is already rising in
, price. Probably, however, says a 'U est-er- n

paper, its reign will be of short du- -

ration, as the cultivation of black wal-
nut is rapidly becoming a regular in-.- ..

dustry. It is regarded as one of the
most profitable of crops if one can af-

ford to wait.

A Marenpro. (Iowa) girl arose in her
sleep the other night, walked out of an
open window and fell twelve ieet to the
ground without being awakened. What
a model wife she will make, fler hus-
band will not bo obliged, when coming
in late from the lo1s;e, to tiptoe up the
stairs, carefully pull off his boots in the
hall aud sneak upHtairs like a phantom.
He can b h right into the house, knock
over tie furniture to his heart's con-
tent and pet out of his clothes with as
much racket as is made at the breaking
up of a political convention, and all the

'time she will slumber 6wectly on,
dreaming dreams tliiit carry a big per-
centage of bliss. Then iu the lnorninp,
he can tell her that he came in at 10
o'clock, aud that he doesn't suppose she
had been asleep ten minutes, and she
will kiss him and tell him how kind he
is to come iu real easy and not awake
her. Her name is prudently withheld,
but some youna; man can secure a treas-
ure by packing up his grip-sac- k and
going out to Marengo to spend a few
days.

Notwithstanding what has been writ-- '

ten in English and French books of
American travel, New York city is at a
considerable distance from the forests
in which wild beasts are hunted by men,
and sometimes succeed in reversing the
situation. But in the wilderness of

-- water on nearly every side are man-eatin- g

monsters which of late have been
'coming up to the piers and gnashing

their teeth at the populace. To venture
among them might lie as perilous as to
bo unarmed into an Eastern iunerle: vet
small boys sit on beer kegs along the
docks and auxiously angle for them.
Several sharks have thus been hooked,
and hauled to dry land through ttio aid
of robust butchers from the stalls near
by, and their captors have made large
profits by putting small tents over them
and charging admittance fees. It has
been a feature of the season's catch
that each shark captured has turned out
to be a man-eate- r of more conspicuous
characteristics and of greater voracity
than any of the others if the aver
ments of its captors have been trust-
worthy.

Do It Well.
li is not alter all so much wnat a

man does as how he does it. He may
be a good mechi nic at sawing woof
end as such deseive oiedit. There is a
scientific way to fchovel gravel tha'.
brings about the best results with the
least expenditure of energy. What-
ever honest occupation a man may
from' choice or necessity engage in.
he deserves credit in proportion as he
does his woik well. It doubtless calls
for different talent to do some things
than it does to do others; but any man

. who succeeds in getting to the head in

. one vocation, has demonstrated a
. probability that he may succeed in an

other. He has at least earned the right
' to try. He has shown that he has one
- of the qualities necessary to success in
.any direction, viz., the quality of doing
well what he is able to do.

One of the gravest and commonest
mistakes of the young man is the idea
that what he is engaged in is not worth

' doing well. That idea well stuck to
will beat any man young or old. No
one gams a right for higher work ex-

cept by the way of present duty well
.done. Whave known boys everyway
qualified to become good mechanics
go through an apprenticeship and
scarcely know more at the end than at

.the beginning, simply because they
were always going to do some other job
well. The present is the one every
time. Demonstrate your ability to do
something well and the opportunity to
advance will not be wanting. No man
ever rose to respectable distinction n
any other way. American Machinist.

A Kew hoporilic.
An Austrian chemist is said to have

devised a soporific, of which a few
drops sprinkled on the head and face
will stupefy a man in a few seconds.
H gave it the name of " Tamer," and !

offered to sell the secret of its prepara-- i

tion to the Austrian government. But '

the government has not only refused to
purchase it, but has ordered the police
authorities to formally order the in-
ventor to discontinue his experiments,
and to abstain from using in any way
bis invention or communicating it to
ethan.

H)R THE LADIES.

Ilrnnprnrnnce at the llaop.klrt.
A ripple prevalent on the surface of

fashionable society is occasioned by the
question whether crinoline is to be or
not to be. American modistes, mer-
chants and society leaders are far from
being in accord regarding it, and to-da- y

the hoopskirt, crinoline, fardingale, or
by whatever name it may bo called,
seems to occupy a position in the do-

main of fashion not unlike that assigned
to Mohammed's coffin. Yet the guess
may be ventured that the reappearance
of this article of dress in a modified
form, and shorn of its exaggerated
proportions, is only a question of time,
and that in the near future it will be as
universally worn at it was ten years ago.
History shows that it has held its own
with here and there a lapse of a decade
or two, in spite of the merciless criti-
cisms and the jibes and jeers of the
sterner sex, from the days of Elizabeth
down to the era of the displeasing
"tilting" hoop.

The amplitude of crinoline as worn in
this country at that period was a seri-
ous objection to its use. It was also
rightly urged that women occupied
more than her proper share of space in
the world, monopolizing all the room
in railroad cars, on the pavement and
in home and social circles, and " help "
in the kitchen made herself in more
senses than one "too big for her place."
The hoopskirt, if made in moderate
proportions, is an accessory of dress
most agreeable to the wearer. Aside
from the question of taste and fashion,
it is promotive of health and comfort,
and relieves women of many grievous
burdens and resulting ills due to the
oppressive weight of the many skirts
usually worn in the absence of crino-
line. In England tho hoopskirt ap
pears to be less in vogue than it was
early in the season. . This is no doubt
largely due to the example of the Eng.
lish princesses, who speak of it as "that
hideous invention." Hut despite the
disfavor with which it is regarded in
the royal household and by leaders of
fashion here' ana elsewhere, its rein-
statement as an indispensable article of
dress may be confidently predicted.
2?sw York Evening Post.

F million Notes.
Black watered silks are combined

with plain silk for autumn wear.
A very handsome fan is of dark red

silk with sunflowers painted upon it.
Long, loose matinee sacks are made

cf dark cashmere, trimmed with three
lines of gold braid.

An Italian straw shepherdess' hat has
a large bow of pink moire ribbon and a
tuft of rosebuds.

Parrots and doves' heads encircled
with brilliants are a favorite decoration
on bonnets aud for the hair.

Broad linen collars worn with ging-
ham suits are embroidered wiih a nar-
row vine or dots to match the dress.

The Princess of Wales seems partic-
ularly addicted to "polka spots," and
this makes them quite popular this sea-
son in muslins and mulls.

Handkerchiefs are of blue, pink or
lilac, with the name embroidered in
script. Others are of ecru linen, with
a whip, horseshoe or other sporting em-
blem.

Young ladies wear their hair in rope-
like coils flat on the back, so broad ttiev
extend toward the cars and knotted
mysteriously at the top, whence they
project over the head.

English fashions are gaining year by
year greater weight in feminine attire.
They have always been authority on
tailor-mad- e garments, but now their
authority is spreading to other depart-
ments of dress.

With siding habits are worn plain
Byron collars of white linen, with a
small knot of flowers fastened at the
throat and the handkerchief is tucked
in the front of the dress, showing a
small corner of it.

One of the moot beautiful toilets worn
ut Saratoga was of heavy Spanish lace,
black and beautifully embroidered in
gold thread. ith this was worn a su
perb Brazilian topaz necklace and brace-
lets, and a topaz aigrette clapped the
golden plumes in the large lieubens
hat,

A Big Meteor.
The fall of a meteor in the bay near

CJoat Island, from the description given
to a Cult reporter by various persons on
the water front, must have been a sight
seldom witnessed by man. Hearing
that an old nslierman had been on tht
bay near where the aerolite fell, the re
porter looked him up and got the follow-
ing " said he, " Istory: Yes," was near
the place when that meteor fell, and
let me say right here, I don t want to
be there when the next one comes down.
I tell you what, young man, I've been
in a good many close places in Cali-
fornia, fighting grizzlies and standing
ou Mexicans m 49, but I never said my
prayers as many times in a second as 1

did when that meteor lit for the
bay this morning. I was going
across the bay to the Oakland flats to
set my nets, as I do most every morn
ing. Well, when I got almost opposite
the island, all of a sudden it got so
light that I thovuht the whole electric
light business had exploded right over
my head. I pulled for the island as
hard as I could, for I always had a holy
horror of making fish-ba- it of myself.
I had not made two strokes when it got
all-tire- hot, and I looked around and
was just in time to see the grandest and
terrioiest sight these old eyes ever
looked upon. Not ten feet from
me the meteor struck the water. It
locked as large as a horse. When it
struck you could have heard the hissing
almost a mile. I never heard anything
like it before. Almost as soon as it
went under my boat was over the spot,
and the water was bubbling and
steaming as though, a young volcano
had broken out." "Do you think
you could find the exact place
where the meteor struck t asked the re-
porter. "I don't know. As soon as
daylight came I went back to see how
things looked, and found a number of
dead hb floating around. I think it
was about two hundred yards from the
island, a little east of south. 1 was so
badly scared that I can't say exactly."
" How old are you, and what is your
name ?" I was born in Maine in 1823,
and my name is John Small," answered
tLe lone fisherman. I he reporter called
upon Professor Hinks at the State
mining bureau. The professor was out
of town, but it has been reported by
several parties that the aerolite had been
seen by quite a number of persons.
Professor Davidson was also called
upon, but was out. This is, without
doubt, one of the largest aerolites that
has visited the earth for some time past.

San l&ancisco Call.

'The women who fold the Parisian
dailies receive from tl to $1.20 a night
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FItESEltVE THE HEALTH.

gnnltnry Prrrnntlon to Prevrnt th
prnttn of Inirciiona IMarnara.

The New York State board of

helth publishes the following memor-
andum of sanitary precautions against
the spreading of contagions and infec-
tious poison", because most of them can
be " stamped out," and all of th m can
be controlled. These rules are applica-
ble to any locality:

Cleanliness and ventilaMon are in all
cases and everywhere of the first im-
portance. The diseases which are
spread chiefly from plce to place and
from person to person by means of
their own infection or contagion are to
be regarded and treated as enemies, to
be resisted and stamped out. The propa
gation of some of them with the help
of local causes, seen or unseen, and the
fatality, as well as spread, of each one
of them is increased by personal

and local unhealthfulness.
Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, ty-
phoid fever.puerperal fever and smallpox
are the most pestilent of these infec-
tions diseases in this State. But ty-

phoid fever and malignant cholera are
infectious by means of excrements
matters rather than from bodily ema-
nations. Typhus spreads by its per
sonal contagion, and it originates among
crowded and uncleanly people. These
diseases and all infections and conta-
gions require disinfection and all sani
tary precautions that prevent infection

Smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria or
measles. The patient should be kept
in a separate room (preferably on an
upper floor) from which, if possible,
carpets, curtains, stuffed furniture,
clothing and other articles not re-

quired for immediate use, should be
removed beforehand; and no person
except the physician, nurse or parent
should be allowed to enter the sick
room, or to touch any of the articles
used therein, until after thorough dis-
infection.

To disinfect clothing, etc, in the
sick room. Keep in the room a tub
containing a quarter of a pound of sul-
phate of zinc and two ounces of com
mon salt to each gallon of water. All
bed linen, towels, clothing, handker-
chiefs, etc., used about the patient,
should be allowed to soak in this solu-
tion for at least an hour before re
moval from the room, and afterward be
thoroughly boiled, separate from the
rest of the family washing. Never send
such articles to a public laundry.

To disinfect discharges from the
patient. Use the same disinfecting
fluid as in disinfecting clothing, but
three times stronger, or use copperas
water, made by dissolving a pound and
a half of copperas in a gallon of water.
The latter answers for all excremental
discharges, while the former is best for
all articles of clothing and furniture.
All vessels used in the sick room should
be disinfected with one or other of
these disinfecting fluids, unless im-
mediately immersed in boiling water.
Disinfect the discharges and clothing
immediately.

Typhoid fever. The poison lies in
the discharges from the bowels, which
should be at once disinfected with the
solution of the zinc-sa- lt or of copperas.
Particular care should be exercised to
prevent any possible contamination of
sources of drinking water with these
discharges. Bed clothing or other arti-
cles soiled by the evacuations should be
reated with the solution, and be boiled.

Dysentery and cholera. Adopt the
same regulations as in typhoid fever.

Typhus fever. Enforce free ventila-
tion and disinfection of clothing, as
above described. Attend to the fumi-
gation of the sick room and its bed-
ding.

To prevent the body of the patient
from spreading contagion. Iu the erud-tiv-e

diseases, especially in scarlet fever,
the patient's body should be annointep
at least twice a day with oil, lard or
vaseline, containing about ten grains of
carbolic acid or of thymol to the ounce.
This process should be maintained un-
til the bran-lik- e scaling of the skin is
at an end. The zinc-sa- lt solution should
be used as directed. Before again as-

sociating with unprotected persons, the
patient should have several complet
ablutions, including thorough washing
of the hair with soap or borax; and none
of the clothing worn for several days be-
fore the disease declared itself should
be again used until thoroughly disin-
fected and ventilated in the open air
several days.

Avoid visiting houses where there
are any of these diseases. Occupants of
uch houses should not visit.

Disinfect ion of houses and apartments.
Fumigation with sulphur is the only

practicable method for disinfecting the
house, as well as furniture, bedding,
etc., that cannot be steamed or boiled.
For this purpose the rooms to be disin
fected must be vacated. Close the rooms
rs tightly as possible, place the sulphur
in iron pans supported upon bricks in
wash-tub- s containing a little water, set
it on fixe by hot coals, or with the aid
of a spoonful of alcohol, and keep the
room tightly closed twenty-fou- r hours.
For a room of dimensions equal to ten
feet square, or 100 square feet of floor
space, at least two pounds of sulphur
should be used: for larger rooms, pro
portionally increased quantities. After
fumigation, the freest possible ventila
tion should be practiced. All woilen
clothing, silks, furs, stuffed bed-cover- s,

beds and other articles which cannot t.
treated with zinc solution, should le
hung in the room during fumigaticu.
their surfaces thoroughly exposed, and
their pockets turned inside out. After
ward tbey should be hung in the open
air, beaten and shaken. Pillows, beds,
Btuffed mattresses, upholstered furni
ture, etc., should be ripped open, the
contents spread out and thoroughly fu
migated. Carpets are best fumigated
on the floor, but should afterward be re-

moved to the open air and thoroughly
beaten. Many of such articles may be
disinfected in an oven or steam-neate- d

tank, at a temperature of from 212 de
grees to 250 degrees Fahrenheit, main
tained for five or six hours.

Disinfection of premises, etc. Cel-
lars, yards, btables, gutters, privies,
cess-pool- s, water-closet- s, drains, sewers.
etc, should be repeatedly and profusely
drenched with copperas solution, wuich
is easily kept ready for use, at full
strength, by hanging a basket contain
ing about sixty pounds of copperas in a
barrel of water, and renewing the sup
ply from time to time.

Corpses should be thoroughly washed
with a zino solution of triple strength:
should then be wrapped in a sheet wet
with this strongest disinfecting solu
tion, and buried as soon as practicable,

Note. There are no substitutes for
cleanliness and fresh air. The deodor
izers, which are much used as disinfect'
ants, are deceptive.

. Kerosene oil, clocks and rifles are the
principal United States exports to Japan,
Last year the Japanese bought $1,803,- -
05o worth of oil.

Lady Artists on a Lark In Maine.
Life had quickly settled into regu-

larity. Every morning sketch books
and easels, paint boxes and palettes
came out; the girls broke up into groups
of two or three, and started out in vari-
ous ways to work. Not a pictnresque
spot but had sketchers encamped about
it; a dilapidated set of bars, the scorn
of cows but the delight of an artist; a
pile of rocks in an orchard, the thorn in
the flesh to a farmer, who stared open-eye- d

to find it attractive to somebody;
a path thioiigh the woods; or a luxu-
riant group of tall ferns. The neighbi

was an unworked mine of wealth.
One could not turn in any direction
without seeing a charming spot that
she longed to carry away with her, and
the only regret of the enthusiastic
8' udents was that each one had not two
pairs of hands to work with. Dinner
brought them all home, and then came
criticism, comparison and much pleasant
talk over canvas and paper, ending in
the Lark's Nest in nailing the studies
to the wall, and making rtady for the
next day's work.

Before long some of the daily needs
of girlish humanity became pressing,
and a party was made up to visit the
" store " of the neighborhood a barn-
like place, with drugs and dress goods,
hardware and groceries, all in one room.

"Have you straw hats?" asked the
first girl.

The clerk was sorry, but they wore
out of hats.

"What I no hats?" in a chorus from
the party who had been seized with an
ambition for broad-ri- hats.

" I should like some shoe-buttons- ,"

began the second.
These, alas! they never kept.
"Whatl no shoe-buttons- in one

breath again.
"Please show me somo ribbons,"

spoke up the third.
The clerk regretted to say that rib-

bons were not in stock.
"What! no ribbons?" cried the

ohorni, in dismay.
" Writing paper, if you please," cried

the fourth, sure that she at least could
supply her wants.

The clerk was embarrassed. He began
to have a horror of the chorus, and
hesitated whether he had better slip out
of a back door and let his inquisitors
find out for themselves his stock, or
whether he had better laugh. He de
cided on tho latter just in time, for
i'ergy began:

" I want some rye flour for sunburn."
The man shook his head.
"What! no rye flour?"
Clip had been looking about, and see

ing potatoes, a thought struck her.
say, girls," she began, in eager whis-
pers, " now we're out herein the woods,
and no callers, we might eat onions !

"Onions I onions 1 whispered one
and another. ' Delightful 1 so we
will !"

" I love onions !" cried Clip; and,
turning to the amused shop keeper,
added: " Please send us up a bushel.

The man laughed, but again he shook
his head.

"What! do onions? Oh I" and,
thoroughly disgusted with the countrs
store, the party went out in search of
another. Alter that, whenever in their
rambles, which extended for many miles
around, they came near to a store, they
invariably went in and asked for those
articles, expressing their surprise in
chorus as at first, and always ending
with tho demand for onions, which, by
the way, they were never able to get in
that land of farms and gardens, though
Mrs. Duncan offered to send to Portlund
for them. Hcrpnr's Magazine.

Chinese Beds.
There are two kinds of Chinese beds.

and both are arranged for a complete
shutting in by means of banging cur
tains and tapestry. The expensive kind
is like a sort of cage, having a flat
wooden roof, hist the size of the bed
proper, supported at a height of abou
eight feet from the floor on four corner
posts and two intermediate ones. Then
there is a sort of frieze or entablature
work tunning around horizontally
above and below, so that when you are
in bed you are sately penned in a sort
of cage, and cannot possibly tumble
out. The carving on these beds
inietimes very rich, and they cost
much; but the ordiuary und cheaper
kind is made of two frames of wood
shaped something like the skeleton of
an "settle," which are
stood up on the floor, facing each
other. A mattress is placed on tho
projecting part of these frames, and a
couple of slight sucks across tne top
then curtains end hangings shut all in
and make it look as pretty as the taste
and money of the owner are able. In
side there is a cotton quilt, laid on the
mattress frame. The occupant of the
bed lies on this, having a little roll of
stuff for the head, and for covering
very thick cotton quilt.

Money Well Spent.

The urgent necessity of providing
some substitute for the apprentice sjs
tern, which has, in a large measure,
passed away, has given rise to the crea
tion of a good many technical schools
in Great Britain. The movement is
stimulated by a recognition of the
superior opportunities of instruction
enioved bv German artisans, and by th
fact that England is no longer able to
compete with Germauy in several de
partments of skilled industry.

Troy (N. Y.,) Morning Telegram and Whig.

Rubbing the Midnight OIL

In the Philadelphia Times, of recent
date, we notice an item ret erring to tne
miraculously quick cure of a prominent
druggist of that city, Mr. J. JM. mc
gins, Germantown road and Morris
street, who had an awful attack of iht--

matism of the knee. He applied St,
Jacobs Oil at night, and next morning
was well and in his store as usual.

Some people don't believe in adver
tising. We have tried it, nowever,
yesterday we lost a roll of bi.is con
taining about 8100. We judiciously ad
vertised the loss in the paper, offering
a liberal reward for the recovery of the
money, and before the paper came out
we found the kopecks in a pocket that
we hadn't investigated. Laramie Boom
erang.

(St Louis Chronicle.)

Advice is cheap- - dreadfully cheap,
But we must trust to our instincts of
humanity and tell our suffering friends
to use Bt. Jacobs Oil. and surprise their
rheumatism and themselves also at the
result. J. D. L. Harvey, Esq., of
Chicago, says: I would be recreant to
my duty to those afflicted, did I not
raise my voice in its praise.

An enterprising book publisher is
about to issue the Comet Series, It will
be devoted to tales. I

The Two Wajg.
When we piok a person to pieces, ex-

pose his follies, criticise his mauners.
question his motives and condemn his
actions, we are matting, not the best, be
but the worst oi mm. if, on the con
trary, we search for his good points and
bring them to the front, if we make all
allowance for his faults and errors.
and withdraw them as much as possible
from the- notice oi otners, weare making
the best oi mm, ootn in appearance and
reality. In shielding his reputation we
are preserving for him the respect of
others, which goes far toward promot
ing ms own sell respect.

Dana-eron- Inactivity.
Inactivity of the kitlnoya m riuunly and proxi

mately Joopanlizi s their health. When Inactive
they need a stimulant. The fiery excitants ol
commerce oi.lv snrve to irritate them, but they
may be safely etiniulat.d with Hostettor'a
Btoiuach bittoi-s- , the tonic principle of which
boi ves to increase their vitality as well. The
diun-ti- properties of the Bitters aleo Bprve
Another eood purpose. It is by the efficient
action of the kidneys mainly that the bloud is
depurated or punned. 'J he Hitters, by giving
to their aecretive and discharging functions a
healthful impotus, serves as a purifier of tho
vital currout, removing from it those impurities
which beset rheumatism, dropsy and other
maladies. It endows those oriraus with visor.
and prevents thorn from lapsing into a state
of disease.

Little rush baskets take the place of
shopping bags. They are open, worked
and lined with fine ruby, peacock blue
or olive cashmere or silk, with a deep
bag top drawn together by ribbon
strings.

now to net pick.
Expose youreelf day and night: eat too much

without excrciso; work too hard without rest:
doctor all the tinio; take all the vile nostrums
advertised, and then you will want to know

now iu won.
Which is answered iu three words Take Hop
uiwirsi Bee oiuer column.

The barbab tree of South Africa may
be barked or burned out without injury
to the tree, and it continues to live and

tw'or some tune after ft is cut down.

IIRNRY'8 CARBOLIC SALVE
In the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinils of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and
Pimples. Get HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, as all
others are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

fin. GREEN'S OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is the best Remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma
laria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kid
neys, Liver, Skin, etc.

DENTON'S BALSAM cures Conghs, Colds, Rheu
matism, Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be nsed exter
nally as a plaster.

Use RED HOUSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS
AND NEVER FAILED

oea sicKnepH, uiueu iiuenmuy, ana uuAiiAir,i,u
perloetlv liunnlofs; also externally, cuts, llmiM.",
Chrome Rheumatism. Old Snrofl. rains in the Ittnli?
liH-- ami chest, sunn a remedy u ua. lUiiiAa
VKNKTIAN I.IN1MKNT.

l"No-ou- ouee trying it will ever be without it;
ovuruuu 11UKII U1US UMJ n.

25 Cvnla will Buy a Treatise upon tlic
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
lo every owner of horses. Postage stamps tnkeu.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
130 Worth Street, New York.

THE MARKETS.
6

NEW YORK.

Bocf Cattlo Mud. Nat.livo wt.
Calves -- Good to Prime Veals..
Sheep
Lambs
Hogs Live

Dressed, citv
Flour Ex. State, good to fancy C GO ffi 6 75

Western, cood to fancy 6 60 OS 8 50
Wheat No. 2 Ked 1 44VJ3 1 45i

No. 1 White 1 1 4:iJi
live Stato ma 65 1 t'a
Uiirley d Stuto 90 0i 1 00
Com UntrradodWcHterullixed 63 (a 72

Southern Yellow 57 0i 67
Oats White Mate 46 di

Mixed Western
Hay Medium to Prime Tim'y. 65 Jitt so
Straw No. 1 85 (j !5
Hons State. 1880 31
Pork Mess, new, for export. ..18 37V18 75
Lard City Steam 1185 &U 85

lteiincd 1150 fejll 50
rctroleum Crude byt"9

Helmed Tya 3Butter Stato Creamery 18 Oi TJ
Dairy 06 23
Western Im. Creamery 0i 10
Factory OJi 18

Cheese State Factory & 11.'
Skims Oi 7:
Western (i 10?i

Ecus State and Ponu IQVM 21
Potatoes Early Rose, tate,bbl 1 50

BUFFALO.

nfeers Extra 6 00 OT) G GO

Lambs Western 6 0) Oi 5 25
Sheep Western 4 25 OS 4 50
IIo(;s, Good to Choice Yorkers. . G 25 Oi 6 50
Flour C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 75 Oi 7 25
Wheat No. 1. Hard Duluth 1 40 OS 1 40
Corn No. 2 Mixed 0: OS G9

Outs Stato 37 38
Hurley Two-rowe- d Stato 00 OJi 'JO

EOSTON.

Beef Extra plate and family.. 15 00 (7?10 00
Hods Live 1i(i 71
Ho-- s Citv Dressed S.V'i
Pork Extra Prime per bul. . . .14 r,0 (ci.15 00
Flour Sprint; Wheat Patouts. . 7 00 fa) 8 25
Com Mixed and Yellow GHy.dS 71
Oats Extra Wliito 5'i 06 58
Hvo State 05 1 00
W'ool Washed Comb & Delaine 42 0i) 44

Unwashed " " 20 06 30
WATUUTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE 3IABKKT,

Beef Cattlo Live weight 4 ftj
Sheep 4 Oi o
Lambs 5 (ti
Hogs, Northern BJiQ ay.

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 50 OTi 6 50
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 414 1 43
live State.. 50 OS 75
Corn Stato Yellow 74 S 75
Oats Mixed SS 3Sli
Butter Creamery, Extra Pa... 30 (si 31
Cheese New York Full Cream. i2ya
Petroleum Crude 7

Refined ... vl'i
NATURES REMEDY.

RFEGEfIHE S3
The Cheat Biood Puaincs

WILL CURE
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor. Cancer, Cancersut

11 urn or, Erysiuelaa, Canker, Halt Itneum, Piiupios.
or humor in the tac, Couphi and Colds,

uient, oroncuiiiH, neuraitna. liyapeimi,
Kheutnatum, Pains iu the bide,

Coetlveneu, Piles, Dizzi-
ness. Headache, Nervousness,

tains in the back, Faiutness
In the Stomach, Kidney

Corn plain ta. Female
Weakuens and (Jen-er-

DobiUty.

This preparation is scientifically and chemically
combined, aud eostronuly concentrated from root.
herl.a aurl ImrlfM tliulltJl (rood AffACtfl are reiilijud
immediately alter commencing to take it. There is
no disease ol the human system for which the Veob-ttn-e

cannot be nsed with pkuect baklty, m it does
not contain anv metallic compound. 'or eradicating
thessleui of all Impurities of the blood it has no
equal. It haw never tailed to effect a cure, giving tone
and titrenjf th to the system debilitated by disease. Its
wonderful effects upon the complaints named are
surprising to all. Many have been cured by the
Vkuktiku that hav tried many other remedies. It
can well be called

The Great Blood Purifier.

DR. W. BOSS WRITES.
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
n. R. Bteyzvs, Boaton :

T l.v. luu.n lm.ti(!iliir mAlliolll. for IS fW
M a !ur Ut rntuli, Liwr Complaint, bup
tut. KlieumatUni. WeaktUM. audAll aUo&aea of t
bloud, I have uevor found iu equal. 1 have auld

bottle retunicd. I would hartlly recommend it to
utoae in need of a blood tunner.

DK. W. hOHa, lrugit, WUton. Iowa.
September 18, lbl.

Vcgetine.
PBF.P.RK.T) BT

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mas

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Ttrankrn ftta(T.
TTnw many children and women are slowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by ex-

cessive dootoriiiK, or the daily ttsO of some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what It Is made of, who can easily

cured and saved by Hop Hitters, niado of
Hops, Hiiclm, Mandrake, Dandelion, etc,
which is so pure, simple and harmless that the
most frail woman, weakest invalid or smallest
chilil can trunt in them. Will you be saved by
them? Boo other O'duinn.

Some animals have regular cemeteries
to which they retire to die. The llama
of South America has its district ceme-
teries, in which bones are found bleach
ing in great numbers.

Warner's Safe Klttnvr and I.lver Care.
Our youth and our manhood we owe

to our country, but our declining years
are due to ourselves.

Puns Con Liveb Oil made from selected
liven, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazabd A
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once tason it preier
it to all others, riiyaicinns have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

j.i fviii will riiir
a Treatise upon the Horse ami MS jjiseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stnmps taken. Sent post-
paid by New York Nowspapcr Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

Veoetine Whon the blood becomes lifeless
and Btaunant, either from change of weather or
ot climate, want ot exercixe, irregular niei, or
from any other cause, the Veoktins will renew
the blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse
the stomach, regulate tho bowels, and impart a
tone of vig t to the whole body.

Fllea and BIoinlioe. . , .
ir hm "Krmirli on Ha til" keens a House iree

from flio. bed-bug- maches, rats, mice, etc.

CAm:oi.iNK, a natural hair restorer and dress
ing, as now improved mid perfected, is pro-
nounced bv competent authorities to be the be: t
article ever invented to restore tho vitality ot
youth to diseased and laded hair. Try it.

TIIJ2
tlfiilS GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
ilRipililli rca

pfiLiiiiiii "Ittlllllll RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

mi'!!;!! LUMBAGO)

BACKACHE,

GrOITT,
!!jjliiiiiili!il!niillj SORENESS

or TUB
liilililt Hl!iIilBi CHEST,

!ji!jn!llliinM!!j;j SCP.E THROAT,

iii!i!ii;iiii':;ir,;ii QUINSY,
ill SWELLIHG3

ii ii "m,W!!iii,'.,m,!r
UlUi'llilllllillliili

SPRAINS,
I'll !!;!!tei!,1.e,!il!iln!

FROSTED FEET

j i!:itj!;i!iiiiii!:;iJ
EARS,

AND

iltai,,,.:!!
""Ill1 331TH.XiJ3

AND

SCAIiDS
Il.l ' V. Ifnr. iii'i. l General

ill. S w Bodily Pains,

llli!

TOOTH, EAR
llilyi!!!!!!!!1 AND

I'.iTi .1' HEADACHE,9 l.D

!'i:
ALL OMR PAIRS

AND

:hi.i mm iisatf'WHiifto
Wfi!ll!i ACHES.

No rrepnration on onrtti equnls St. Jacobs On. ns a MrE,
.tt, a, ti ( f n,i,1 f'tir V V i.iMncut'. A I KI.'UUI

I ,it the coli'.r,arutn-i:l- tnllnifcmitiuy in min
one cutloriurf with lutvo pobitivo f rot,i ul
iuclaitua. BiKtt-iioN- s IN llXVtS USVl'AliES.

ttLD BY All DriUQO'.STS AMD DEALERS !H HEC1C1KE.

a. vasj-LEi- a Si go.
Jtaltimore, 31,1., V.

Mi
And Wto'csale Depot,

AC Ffi! TflM CT

BROOKLYN.

Important to the Invalids of America.
'i'hr- - MOST MAllVT-!TiT'- INVENTION in tho

VoiiMi i ll,u V. U.SOMA" MAGNETICj.h.hi:sts.
They euro KVliHY FORM OF DTSKASE known to

nifiu, without rhallKCR nf diet, or ocrtipa-lion- .
aill.llllU riCHSDSH, imue HKl.l'l.KSS INVA-

LIDS, arn now r, juicing in the blcbHiiiKs of
HEALTH.

All .'lir-ek- and imstofflcd order" for " WILSONIA "
puits must lie niH.lp ra alilo to WM. WILSON', 4U3
IT LTON 8T.. BROOKLYN.

lor circular, price lint and other memoranda
reaiilinn ilio "WILSONIA."

Wo ni vo hum tho lint ol thousands of " WILSONIA"
patients the loilowini?

iir.i'ui-.rtr.i- i All vt nr.r :

Hon. Horatio bevmour. Utii-a- N. V.: Hon. Peter
Coojier. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore O. K. Gar-
rison, (ieueral 8. Graham, Jude Iivl Parsons, of

. i . city; J. u. no' t iinerciiaui), spruce St., .
Ji. V. (merchant), spruce. Bt., N. Y.j K.
ii. Mimsou spruce St., i.; mounts
Hall. 1K4 Clinton Ave.. UrookUn: Colonel liavard
Clark, r.4 E. 4'Jth St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell (treas
urer), uroiiiti'. n; aiin.it. itutib.a'jo w yckon st.,B'Kiyn.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,
WASHINGTON, I. C.

ReferencrBirivcii to actual clients iu nearlveverv
Couuty iu the U. S. ConvHinulcuiae iuvitod. Scud
Rkctcb or uiudul tor opinion us to luitontability. No
lUarne torHorvicus Lbt'blihu d 1805.

our WELL AUGER l'iK.!:
We are tho oldest and larst firm iu America. Add's
United Status MauulacturiUK Company, Chicago, IU.

WflMTH inFNTlUfliMTFn ttO h.tel Uncart :li the wuril: 1 naiiit.i.- .
Addle Jiij Uroatoitt Dtroit, Mich.

$70 A WEEK. 912 a day at home easily made. Costly
OutUl tree. Add'aluuJ & Co., Augubta.Maiue.

I s I
Ir. TtrETTArR"? nF.AD.VCnT;

w- - i.twiUO IltTtUUI DU'lUf I'lL'UUMI Ill'J nLOlIiilC.I CI
reaTulur UetilUiy action of tho bowels.

PETROLEUM
UiAJSiS of .U0F and AMERICA.

The most

Known.
cvr'v

li A
S0EZS.

W

1

i
ia. a

rt l n.tj. c in n

WTry them. iS 60 eant tizci

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

CO REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

! ill si
Sprains

AND

Bruises,

Burns"
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

FOR MALE II Y AM. 1W1 C.C.ISTM.

NIS U 35 .

Vpuri'st aud ilctit Medic. ne ever Aluiic.

mblnatlon of Hops. Buchu, wnn
drak 1eoud Dandelion, "i
moat a urativu propei vi .,..i.
makes gruaicFt Biooa ruriTier, l iver

n tor. i""1 auu nel"" . nig

Agent
No disease c n possibly ion exit i

Bittern are
opBratiuiis.fi
Tho? gi79 ntv IiV: ail t;k t5 rto oi ini !s:u.

To all whoso IMTRUluri- -

tr of the bowels or i
Tonic ami mild Stimulant,quire an Appetwer Intox- -uaule, wltnoutHop Bitten are iuvftP

Icatlnff.
NonmtterwhatyourfeQritaP ,OP rn.r.oms

are what tho ciiaetwe or ai5'.,eu,1 fo "wp
ters. Pon't wait until you A' but it you

only feol bad or miwraWe11-1"- t once.
v 0 d hundredIt may sare your IiiV.it ut

500 will be paid for a cac thpy will rot
cure or help. Po not Buffer &olJ Tonr trmiOM
utTer.bntuieandurfre thenar0 u HOP B
Remember, Bop Bitters Is noV dJu"rt"l

and HOPE and no person or family kmshould be them. c
7rlminlrnnrfM.Ueof opl'iii. t'!acco a
narcotics. Ail sold by ilmrrtii. Bend
for Circular. Hop smwi hi. t,o.t

Cyclopedia War.
The pveivt l.tbrnvv of !?ntv)inl Knowleda

tiow lmyn edilimi, nearly 4",Ji
ttiiien iu ever-.- ' lri;utnn nt tit human buowleAKo,
a'lout 411 iMTcent. larger th.iu Clv.'inlirrs Knewlnprv-iti;i- .

H i'fr cent. lar- - r llism Aim l' t.'ii's, I'tT rent.
l;:ri-- . r th;iu Jihtis.n', al a incv traction of their
vtt. liih-pi- lare Voltinn-- . lH.U'K

;tHc:i, complete in eli.1l. l.imlin , l 1 iu half v.

SiSOt in lull lilit' irv bhuep, murbloil edui'!
Special t nnM to chilis.
$10,000 Kirn.V SSS
and August. Send nuti k l.ir specimen r. ;." and
lull l alticnlars to AMi;i:l"N liOOK EXCHAXGK,

U. Ai.hkn, i r, ? 1 l'.r;a la . New York.

RIBLE REVISION
U CONTRASTED EDITIONS.
Contninlnp theOM nnrt New VprMnim. Jn !Kr",l1

column". The 1..M nn, elieapcst illut a t v eu '
oi the lieviseil Alillionnnl penp!o.',ro
waiting tor it. lo not he ileeeived hv tho unsenipC"
hms publisher ot inierioreditinmt. See the eopv

ou huy contain itit tin' f jjuia inn ou steel nml
wood. Thin the only lutye t pe riiiitrrthfi'it ihII-fiJ- Hi

and Agents are coming intuitu selhtie
Y. s ifa tor .'UvuIm ami

Ira terms. Add' NATIONAL I'tJu. L'U., I'lnla.,

mm mm RTfim
fi am mm

I'Mi Mfttt' 111 u I'llN lli.d;e New Uh
ltlood, aud will completely change 1lie. blood in the
entire s htein in three months. An" penwm who
will take oik! pill each nVht trom 1 to p.! week- ma" ho
restored to found health, it pui h thip'j b- - piihle.
bold I'vernvln re or nent b mail K letter stamps.

I. H. JOHNSON V H. IluMuti, .Un
l'oniirly llanKcri U'

t

nvest Your Earnings
In the toel of the Denver Land ntid Improvement
Comi anv. 1'rotitK more t han wo percent, per mouth.

tittle. No P'T"ii d liability, lieulouly iu
lieiiver Ileal hstale. iJivhh nils paid regularly.

prominent business im'ti oi Denver. Iteter
to unv ot our banks or biiKim-- men of Denver. Auy
number of share. at Ten Do!hir;; each, Pent bv mail
ou receipt ol uiuiiev, rir. n' ti tree. AddicHR

AHC1U t 1 ISK.
A. H. Entkk, Treasurer; M. II. Smith, Secretary.
T 1U: C II ANCK TO .11 A K K IIONEY.
IV Anv ouu Hemline; tin their address will receive by
r t it'n mail lull particular oi a new businesH hy
which auy person, male or leinale, cau earn in an
hoi iet wav. and without traveling or peddling, over
Moo a month. No capital n ouiredl No b'jmbuff!
Addrefw WKHTKKN SlTl'LY CO., Lock box C3,
Columbut Junction, Iowa.

; 3 fir. '.PES r o.ax? IM the iiro.ut,1
LliHtOiy t

in Kniilaii-i- V gut:. I.p. llltllfl I I'HQ 1 H trrifl.ltlfii vtjin, 1 L I'jino vol liitii,ftOitielj I I tatalgu
clulh:;ouh H.uv o, uui. for uutjI tf'.i 11.. I I titt.

U AMI ATT N BOOK CO. U W.JUh BL.N.T. P.O. Box 46fln.

KtlT WASTB MONT7 Tounf man o

If nn wanl ft Luiutiinl moitii-(i- owidC rT.

TT C whitktri or li rrowth ol l.ir on ball
W h'U ot to Titles . M'tU.Nt.rHKN r,4 Uki

lNVIOOH.MeiliollAlR mo

a af all in Suiiom.

YfllliVfJ MFN 11 you vv111'1 h am Teleuraphv in
lour moutliH, and Im certain nf a

bituntiou, nddrevR Valentino Uioh., Janesvillo, Win.
IJilAS It I'll i 11 rinMl-euro- H Nervous DcbilltvAi
Wealinewoi (ieiieraliveOivan.lalldrufriBta.

fend PirOircuUr. llenV IMiarinav 1 irst av..N.Y.
"i :ENTM W ANTED for the llJst and rast.nt- -

Seliiup I'ietnna! llooUsand liibles. Prices reduced
8 i per ct. National Puhlit4hiur Co., Phiiadelphia, Pa.
CCC a week in voiir own town. Terms and .r ou tilt

Add's H. IIalleit A: Co. .Portland, Maine.
C f per Pay to Aif'ts. Hamplenfree, New biiHineen.u Addretifl IcnyalMli;. Co., Claud Itapids, Mich,

gents wanted.'--Valuab- v. HaleableNew Rook. 0

"ilill'tt Manual." V. bhepard, &u li'way, N.Y.

S5t0S20 Kamples worth f5 free.
&Cu.1Portiaud.Maine.

V at f Watch Co. ,I'ilUburgb,P,

"4 flftTi Jvv18 frc7 Addreu,
yJZf J.M 1 Ort teit. Oob Wirka, Pltltbnrfh, P.

,

Pin

riXT S euro mo!(f tron-lrr'ul'- l r vcrv
vtjF;M.ijt,j v.niio t:Lin:y on

excess c bile, rouucuig a

H P p p

JELLY
jt a " m m a r - m

m im i m m

w. rm ; m
IhaToIIel

Aruclestfrom nurd
i uuiuo lucri a

Tor the rornadfl

Treahmmt nf VasrUne Cold Crc

CUM. CTTTTUT itn' aaei:na Toilet ,

ar. tuyriw t .laulAT ma
.

VASELINE COXFECTiOSS.

An form cf talk-

ingof U our goo da, Vaaeliue
28CENT3A BOX.

III

A tail uzo iwi or tlipue valuaMo PILLS, with ft.Tl dlrprt' f.n t r a com.plet cure, mailed to any addrea. on receipt of niuo thr.-c-tcn- t
tauipa. 1 or salo l.y all drusslsta at 85o. Solo Proprieto.M,

poataKo
HROVTS CHESUCAI, COMPANY, Caltlmore, Md.

. o pi i

Used and approved by tie leading PHYSI- -

si mm 1 ti o--

Valuable
Family Remedy .Bf

sssaw

f3

REWARD

NVwTeNtiiiiiei.t.

that

V

AddrcHMhTiNhow

itiiu

uiturni.IIy.

SEUr DIBEAEEi IRrnifiTisu'
MOBii vuiua, cur ituoauiTOUll and ntnhtT,.;. ...

ud

without

KBAU MI DiL, ATTISEPIIIUaBtLFHIA EXPOaJITieN
ILVim JO.L AT TUB fAMl KUOUIiar


